To view and/or download our photos in Dropbox (Non Dropbox
members):
Click on the link to access album on Dropbox web site. At this point the photos are not original size.

1. To view photos click on individual photo. Use < back-forward > to pre-view all.
You can “right click” on photo to “save image as”, however this is not the original size.

2. To save original sized single images click on cog wheel (bottom right hand corner)/more
actions/download/save file/etc. Repeat this for all desired images. At any time, Esc to go back to
album homepage.

3. To save ALL original sized images click “Download” (top right hand corner)/ download as
zip/save file/etc. If you don’t know about zip files, I can’t help you. Seek the assistance of a 10 year
old grand child.
If you wish to sign up to Dropbox (or already have), you will be able to do other things I won’t
explain here.

To add photos from your camera to “invited” folder (Must be Dropbox
member):
1. Download the photos from your camera to a folder on your computer. (If I need to explain how..
STOP NOW I’m wasting my time)
2. Email from “Dropbox” advising you to share / View Folder.
3. Sign In OR If not a Dropbox member, Create an Account, when prompted.
This connects you to the Dropbox folder online.

Upload Here

4. Click on Upload / Choose files button / Navigate to and Select files from step 1 above. Use ShiftLeft Click to select more then one / Save. Program auto Uploads.
WAIT UNTIL ALL FILES ARE UPLOADED….
(A Green tick will appear after each file is successfully uploaded) / Done.
5. Sign Out

To add photos from your camera/computer to “invited” folder (Not a
Dropbox member):
1. Download the photos from your camera to a folder on your computer. (If I need to explain how..
STOP NOW I’m wasting my time).
2. Request an email from “FishinGroup” providing a web link / Click on link (save this web page
for future uploads) / Choose Files.
3. Navigate within File Explorer to select files / Open.
4. Enter your name and email address (used to confirm successful upload) / Upload.
5. When complete, if you don’t want to “Create an account” just close web page.
6. You and the FishinGroup will receive a confirmation email.

That’s it, Too easy..
Even Mossey can do it !!

